ABSTRACT

The present paper describes a rich mioflora obtained by maceration from carbonaceous shales collected from Sakrigalighat and Basko in the Rajmahal Hills, Bihar. The mioflora comprises 51 species belonging to 35 genera. The spores and pollen grains have been described here according to the system of classification proposed by Potonie and Kremp (1954, 1955 & 1956) and Potonie (1956, 1958 & 1960). The Sakrigalighat and Basko mioflora referred to the Rajmahal miofloral assemblage has been compared with the Mesozoic miofloras of India (including Nipania (Rajmahal Hills), Vemavaram (East Coast), Dhrangadhra (Saurashtra), Jabalpur and Cutch); Pakistan (Salt Range); Ceylon (Andigama); Australia; Britain and Canada. The age of the Rajmahal Series is concluded to range between Middle and Upper Jurassic (Bajocian to Oxfordian).

INTRODUCTION

Our knowledge of fossil spores and pollen grains from the richly fossiliferous rocks of the Rajmahal Hills is very little. So far, no record of spores and pollen grains obtained by maceration is available. Up till now the spores and pollen grains have been described only from thin sections of Nipania chert by Rao (1943) and Vishnu-Mittre (1954). Rao (l.c., p.132) tried the maceration technique to obtain spores and pollen grains in their entirety from the cherts but did not recover any.

The shale samples from Basko and Sakrigalighat were collected in 1957 by one of us (SAH) in collaboration with Prof. O.A. Höeg and Dr M.N. Bose. The Basko shale is carbonized, fragile and brownish in colour with a fairly high percentage of silica. Whereas the Sakrigalighat sample is a highly carbonized, compact shale, black in colour and more or less coaly in appearance with fairly good amount of silica.

The nomenclature adopted for the Rajmahal Sporae dispersae is according to the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature as used by Potonié and Kremp (1954, 1955 & 1956) and subsequently reorganized by Potonie (1956, 1958 & 1960). It is essentially a conventional classification with morphologically circumscribed species and genera, grouped under suprageneric taxa, equivalent to families and orders based on comparative morphology.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

**Genus Deltoidospora (Miner 1935) Pot. 1956**

*Deltoidospora triangularis* n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 1

_Holotype_ — Pl. 1, Fig. 1, Reg. No. 3110, Sl. No. 16/7.

_Type Locality_ — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

_Diagnosis_ — Size range 26-30 μ, holotype 27 μ, amb triangular with ± straight margins and somewhat pointed ends; trilete prominent, rays reaching periphery; exine proximally infrapunctate.

_Description_ — Miospores tending to remain more triangular than deltoid or sub-deltoid in form, trilete functional, rays distinct and low with slight thickenings along the pyramidal area. Labra thin, ± straight. Exine appearing smooth in surface view but in deep focus, a ± bright reticulum formed of very small rather pinpoint puncta fairly well discernible.

_Comparison_ — *D. triangularis* differs from *D. hallii* Miner (1935) in having a triangular form with comparatively pointed apices and infrapunctate exine. *D. rhytisma* Rouse (1957) compares well but differs mainly in its larger size and comparatively larger puncta on the body exine.
Genus Cyathidites Couper 1953

Cyathidites rajmahalensis n.sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 2-3

Syn. — Laevigatisporites Type 1, in Ramanaum, 1957, p. 351; Pl. 10, Fig. 1; Text-fig. 1.

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 2, Reg. No. 3110, Sl. No. 4/1.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 3, Sl. No. 9/14.

Type Locality — Sakratalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 27-38 μ, holotype 36 μ; amb triangular. Y-mark distinct, rays extending up to periphery. Exine infragranulate.

Description — Miospores triangular in polar view with ± markedly rounded ends, sides straight or slightly retracted (perhaps due to shrinkage); Y-mark with rather thin labra and usually opened sutures. Exine comparatively thinner at the polar ends than at the interapical edges, usually folds appearing at the polar ends.

Comparison — C. rajmahalensis differs from C. australis Couper (1953) and C. minor Couper (l.c.) in its ornamented exine. C. australis (in Dev 1961; p. 43; Pl. 1, Fig. 1) resembles our specimen in its infragranular exine but differs mainly in its much larger size.

Cyathidites medicus n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 4

Syn. — Leiotriletes, in Sah, 1953, p. 3; Pl. 1, Photo 6.

Leiotriletes Type 8, in Sah, 1955, p. 63; Pl. 1, Fig. 14.

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 4; Reg. No. 3110, Sl. No. 18/7.

Type Locality — Sakratalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 40-50 μ, holotype 45 μ; amb triangular to sub-triangular, apices broadly rounded, sides concavo-convex; trilete distinct, rays long, reaching periphery, labra thin and low; exine thin, almost translucent and sculptureless.

Description — Miospores with broadly rounded ends and usually with convex sides tending to appear oval. Exine very thin with a marked tendency of folding during compression. When pressed along the meridional plane the sides remain rounded or straight and a fold ± triangular in shape appears over the Y-mark, completely enveloping it. The folds seem to be characteristically attached as a vertical flap to the longitudinal axis giving the spore a triplaned appearance (Pl. 1, Figs. 5 & 7). When obliquely pressed the sides become concave and a ± V-shaped fold appears along the laesurae covering only one of the proximal sides.

Comparison — C. trilobatus agrees in shape and size to C. minor Couper (1953) but differs in showing peculiar folding of exine. C. minor may also be showing this characteristic folding but in the absence of confirmation either from Couper's figured specimen or from his description, the Sakralighat specimens are assigned to a new species. From the other known species of Cyathidites our specimens differ in their smaller size and in having very thin and translucent exine.

Remarks — Fossil spores similar in form have been recorded from the Bacchus
Marsh Tillites of Victoria (PANT, 1943, p. 73; Pl. 6, Fig. 6; Text-Fig. 2), the Lower Gondwana rock of India (MEHTA, 1944, p. 70; Pl. 1, Fig. 7), and from the Lower Cretaceous and Jurassic of Caucasus (NAUMOVA, 1937; Pl. 1, Fig. 5; No. 7). Spores showing somewhat similar tendency of the exine to fold in this characteristic manner giving a trilobed flap-like appearance, have been described under a new genus Triplanospores by Pflug (in THOMSON & PFLUG, 1953, p. 28; Pl. 3, Figs. 58-59) from the Tertiary formation of Europe.

A large number of these grains, (many single mounts) from the Sakrigalighat shale were examined. All of them, when compressed from the polar surface, appeared triangular, comparing closely in their shape and size to those described under the form genus Cyathidites Couper; Coniopteris hymenophylloides Brong. (THOMAS, 1911; Pl. 3, Fig. 5); Thyropteris elegans Kze. (THOMAS, i.e., Fig. 7); Eboracia lobifolia (THOMAS, i.e., p. 387; WILSON & YATES, 1953, p. 935; Figs. 3 E & F); Cladophlebas (Eboracia) lobifolia (SZE, 1933; Pl. 11; Figs. 20-22); Poroplanites (PFLUG, 1953, p. 68; Pl. 15, Figs. 37-38; Text-Fig. 2, in COUPER, 1955, p. 471). COUPER (1955, p. 471) has compared them with the grains of Cyathea pubescens, a living tree fern, with their photographs and transferred (at least until further evidence of their affinity is forthcoming) to the form genus Triletes Cookson ex Couper. The present spores also resemble with Cyathidites australis (Balme in COUPER, 1957, pp. 21-22; Pl. 3, Fig. 36); Todispores major Couper, (1958; Pl. 16, Fig. 7); Coniopteris hymenophylloides (COUPER, i.e., Pl. 20, Fig. 6); Dictyophyllidites harrisi (COUPER, i.e., Pl. 21, Fig. 5) and also to those of the spores described under Dictyophyllum rugosum L. & H. (in HARRIS, 1944).

COUPER (1953, p. 27) while discussing the affinities of the genus Cyathidites concluded that they may be the spores of an ancestral tree fern, thereby implying cyatheaceous relationship to the genus. BALME (1957, p. 21) on the other hand is of the opinion that there is little justification for regarding Cyathidites as more than a purely morphographic form genus, for although spores of this type occur among the Cyatheaceae, similar types are also found in Dicksoniaceae and Polypodiaceae. Thomson and Pflug (1953, p. 28) in their morphological exploration to some of the systematic groups have pointed out that although it is not certain regarding the affinity of the spores assigned to Triplanospores Pflug, they may belong between the Cicatricosisporites group and the Triplanospores group.

From the above perusal it is fairly clear that spores folded in this characteristic manner may belong to a divergent group of plants and hence creating a new taxon simply on the basis of this tendency does not seem to be justified. The Sakrigalighat spores show a close similarity with Cyathidites Couper and therefore, referred to this genus. They differ from those of Dictyophyllidites Couper in the absence of a distinct margo bordering the laesurae of the Y-mark.

Genus Alsophilidites (Cookson 1947) Pot. 1956

Alsophilidites grandis n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 8

Syn. — Leiotriletes, in Sah, 1953, p. 3; PI. 1, Photo 1 & 3; Pl. 2, Text-Fig. 33.

Holotype — PI. 1, Fig. 8; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 26/14.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 78-88 µ; holotype 86 µ; amb triangular in polar view, apices broadly rounded, sides ± straight or slightly concave; trilete distinct, rays extending up to the periphery, laesurae thin and low; exine 4-6 µ thick, uniformly infragranulate along the Y-mark and scabrate in the contact area.

Description — Miospores fairly large in size with a distinct Y-mark; commissures low, not bordered by a margo. Exine uniformly thick and smooth along the extrema lineamenta; along the Y-mark it appears to be thin and mildly infragranulate; contact area uniformly scabrate.

Comparison — Alsophilidites grandis differs from A. kerguensis Cookson (1947) in its larger size, comparatively thicker exine and infragranulate area along the Y-mark.

Alsophilidites exilis n. sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 9-10

Holotype — PI. 1, Fig. 9; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 3/2.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 10; Sl. No. 31/1.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.
**Diagnosis** — Size range 48-56 μ, holotype 50 μ; amb triangular; apices broadly rounded; sides ± straight or sometimes slightly concave; Y-mark distinct, rays extending up to the periphery. Laesura ± thin flanked by a distinctly raised margo; exine thin and sculptureless; margo along the pyramidal area finely punctate.

**Description** — Miospores triangular with a distinct trilete; rays long, commissures flanked by a distinctly raised margo, leaving a small depression along the inter-ray angles. Exine uniformly thick (1-2 μ), usually smooth along the *extrema lineamenta*, minutely punctate along the Y-mark, puncta small, closely arranged in tiers along the inter-ray areas between the margo and the commissures.

**Comparison** — Also *Philidites exilis* differs from *A. grandis* in being smaller in size and having a thinner exine. *A. kerguelensis* (Cookson, l.c.) compares in its shape, size and exine but differs in the absence of tiers of puncta along the commissures of the V-mark.

**Genus Gleicheniidites** (Ross 1949) Delc. & Sprum. 1955

**Remarks** — The genus *Gleicheniidites* was instituted by Ross (1949, pp. 31-32; Pl. 1 Figs. 3-4) without a generic diagnosis. He regarded these spores as belonging to the family Gleicheniaceae. Later, Delcourt and Sprumont (1955, pp. 26-27; Pl. 1, Fig. 5) validated this genus by giving a generic diagnosis and designating a generic type. Discussing the affinities of the genus, they pointed out that apart from the Gleicheniaceae, these spores also showed considerable similarity to those of *Matoni­dium*, as similar spores have been found on a pinnule of a Middle Jurassic *Matonidium* (SEWARD, as cited in DELC. & SPRUM., l.c.). This implies that the genus *Gleiche­niidites* is a purely morphographic form-genus and that it should not be regarded as anything more than that.

Remarkably similar grains referred to *Gleichenia* Smith, have also been recorded by Cookson (1953, pp. 464-65; Pl. 1, Figs. 5-6) and Balme (1957, p. 23; Pl. 3, Figs. 42-44) from the Upper Mesozoic and Tertiary sediments of Australia; by Couper (1953, p. 20) from the Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits of New Zealand; and by Rouse (1957, p. 363; Pl. 2, Figs. 36-48; Pl. 3, Fig. 49) from the Cretaceous of Western Canada. Cookson (l.c.) referred her spores to a new sporomorph *Gleichenia circinidites* because she finds a very close similarity between her spores and those of *Gleichenia circinata* (Swartz) Christen and further tries to substantiate it by pointing out that the pinnules of *Gleichenia circinata* type occur at certain levels in the Yallourn deposits of Southern Australia.

The spores recovered from Sakrigalighat and Basko shales (Pl. 1, Figs. 11-18), no doubt, compare closely to those of the present day *Gleichenia*, except in being slightly smaller in size (*G. circinata*, 43-56 μ and *G. microphylla*, 50-60 μ). The Rajmahal fossil flora is fairly rich in fronds referred to the form genus *Gleichenites* Goepp. This form genus was created, even though the fossil fronds showed considerable similarity with the living *Gleichenia*, because their relationship was not definitely established. Similarly, appears to be the case with these fossil spores and so referring them to a living taxon does not seem advisable. The Sakrigalighat spores are, therefore, referred to the form genus *Gleicheniidites* (Ross) Delc. and Sprum. There is a great possibility that these spores may belong to some of the species of *Gleichenites* recorded from the Rajmahal Hills but in the absence of any direct relationship, it still remains an open question.

**Gleicheniidites mundus** n. sp.

*Pl. 1, Figs. 11-14*

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 11; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 30/5.

**Paratype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 14; Sl. No. 27/3

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 28-32 μ, holotype 30 μ; spores tetrahedral; amb triangular, apices ± rounded, sides usually concave; Y-mark distinct, rays extending up to the apical angle, laesurae thin, ± raised, commissures flanked by a distinct margo. Exine laevigate, very thin at the angles but broader between the interapical edges.

**Description** — Miospores small, triangular in equatorial contour, sides usually concave sometimes straight. Exine laevigate, very thin at the apices (less than 1 μ) but prominently thickened (3.5-4.5 μ) at the cavities.
Comparison — Organizationally *G. mundus* agrees closely with *Gleichenia cirenioides* Cookson (1953, pp. 464-465; Pl. 1, Figs. 5-6) but the latter differs in having comparatively sharper apices and delicate sculpture. *Gleicheniidites senonicus* (Ross) Delc. and Sprum. (1955) and *Gleichenia concavisporites* Rouse (1957) are also somewhat comparable but as both are northern hemisphere species, detailed comparison has not been attempted.

*Gleicheniidites microgranulosus* n. sp.

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 16; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 40/1.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 17; Sl. No. 48/4

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 28-36 μ, holotype 32 μ; spore tetrahedral, amb triangular, apices rounded; Y-mark fairly distinct, laesurae rather thin and low, rays extending up to the apices, commissures flanked by a thin margo, pyramic area around the trilete distinctly raised; exine ornamented with minute grana, thin at the apices with rather prominent thickenings between the interapical edges.

Description — Miospores small, triangular in polar view. Sides ± straight or slightly concave; apical ends acutely rounded. Y-mark long, extending to the radius. Exine appears to be minutely granular in both the distal and proximal surfaces, about 1 μ thick at the apices and 3-4 μ between the apices. A thin area between the contact and interapical thickening is closely formed owing to the depression.

Comparison — *Gleicheniidites microgranulosus* differs from *G. mundus* mainly in the ornamentation of the exine while *G. senonicus* (Ross) Delc. and Sprum. (l.c.) differs in possessing smooth exine.

*Gleicheniidites* sp.

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 18

Description — Size 45 μ; spore tetrahedral; amb triangular, sides ± straight, apices ± rounded; Y-mark distinct, laesurae raised, rays extending up to the apices, commissures flanked by distinct margo, a small krytome (tori) clearly discernible; proximal surface smooth, distal face around the pyramic area ornamented by very small, irregular but closely packed pilate appendages; exine fairly thick at the apices but 4-8 μ between the apices.

Comparison — This species is distinct from the other known species of *Gleicheniidites* in having the distal face of the exine ornamented with peculiar pilate appendages and also in the absence of a distinct thickening along the interapical margins. It is also not certain whether these spores should be correctly assigned to the genus *Gleicheniidites*. But as it shows considerable resemblance in appearance to *G. senonicus* Ross, described by Couper (1958, p. 138; Pl. 20, Figs. 14-15) from the British Mesozoic rocks, it is for the present described under this genus.


*Divisisporites ovalis* n. sp.

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 19; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 15/10.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 29-32 μ, holotype 29 μ; spore tetrahedral, amb oval to subtriangular, apices broadly rounded, sides convex; Y-mark distinct, rays extending up to more than half the radial distance, laesura thin, low and distinctly forked at the ends. Exine thin and infrapunctate.

Description — Miospores small, oval to nearly subtriangular in polar view due to broadly rounded apices and convex sides. Y-mark fairly long, rays almost reaching up to the equator, thin and not flanked by a margo. Exine about 1 μ thick and regular throughout the equatorial contour, sculptureless to faintly infrapunctate.

Comparison — The genotype is a Tertiary species from the northern hemisphere. However, the same species has been described by Cookson and Dettmann (1958, p. 98, Pl. 14, Fig. 1) from the lower Cretaceous of Southern Australia. The Sakrigalighat species however differs in its comparatively smaller size, longer and slender arms of the Y-mark.
Genus Callispora Dev. 1961

Callispora baculoexinus n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 20

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 20; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 1/2.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 66-72 μ, holotype 68 μ; amb triangular, trilete, sides ± straight or plano-convex, apices broadly rounded; Y-mark indistinct, rays extending to more than 3/4 of the radial distance, laesurae thin and low; extrema lineamenta smooth, exine thick, regular throughout the equatorial contour, occasionally folded along the apices, infrabaculate.

Description — Miospores large, appearing ± oval in polar view due to much rounded apices and frequently planoconvex sides; sides sometimes slightly concave. Y-mark usually faint but clearly discernible in some, laesurae always thin and low. Exine at the equatorial contour smooth, regular, measuring 2-5-4 μ in thickness; sculpture infrabaculate, forming a fine negative reticulum in deep focus.

Comparison — Callispora baculoexinus differs from C. poloniei Dev (1961) and C. sp. (Dev, l.c.) in having a more or less oval form, faint Y-mark and infrabaculate exine.

Genus Converrucosisporites Pot. & Kr. 1954

Converrucosisporites santalensis n. sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 21-22

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 22; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 15/1.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 21; Sl. No. 27/11.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 36-48 μ, holotype 41 μ; spore tetrahedral, trilete, amb triangular to sub-triangular, sides ± straight or plano-convex, apices broadly rounded; Y-mark distinct, rays ± extending up to the equator; exine thin, verrucose, verrucae with rounded to blunt tops.

Description — Miospores small, equatorial contour triangular, sides ± convex; Y-mark sometimes prominent or faint, laesurae usually elevated, sometimes thin. Exine mediumly thick on proximal face and covered little more densely by rounded verrucae as compared to the distal, equatorial contour showing about 50 verrucae.

Comparison — C. santalensis differs from other species of the genus in having slightly larger verrucae with rounded top.

Converrucosisporites sinuotectus n. sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 23-24

Holotype — Pl. 1, Fig. 24; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 4/6.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 23; Sl. No. 21/8.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 33-42 μ, holotype 38 μ; spore tetrahedral; amb triangular to sub-triangular, sides usually convex or sometimes ± straight, apices rounded; Y-mark functional, rays extending almost up to the equator, laesurae thin, low and markedly wavy; exine mediumly thick, verrucose, verrucae rather low, with ± rounded or sometimes flat with truncated tops.

Description — Trilete miospores distinctly triangular in form. Y-mark not very distinct in low focus due to the verrucose ornamentation, but fairly distinct in high focus; equatorial outline notched, composed of short and low outgrowing verrucae, giving it a ± bastionic appearance.

Comparison — C. sinuotectus clearly identifies itself in possessing distinctly wavy arms of the Y-mark.
Genus *Concavissimisporites* (Delc. & Sprum. 1955) Delc. et al. 1963

*Concavissimisporites minor* n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 25

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 25; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 45/9.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 37-46 μ; Spore tetrahedral, amb concavely triangular, apices ± rounded; V-mark present, rays extending to more than three-fourths the radial distance, laesurae thin and low; exine mediumly thick, ornamented with rounded verrucae.

**Description** — Small miospores, triangular in polar view with markedly concave sides. Y-mark fairly long, usually not very distinct owing to verrucose ornamentation of the exine. Exine about 1-2 μ thick, verrucae with rounded tops, fairly large, about 2 μ high, closely packed, ± 24 verrucae along the equatorial contour.

**Comparison** — *C. minor* differs from the Wealden species *C. verrucosus* (Delc. & Sprum.) Delc. et al. (1963) in being comparatively much smaller in size. Moreover, the latter species is recorded from the Northern hemisphere.

Genus *Verrucosisporites* (Ibrahim) Smith et Coll. 1964

*Verrucosisporites dubius* n. sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 26-27

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 26; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 47/1.

**Paratype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 27; Sl. No. 28/1.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 40-48 μ; Spore circular to oval to sub-triangular; V-mark distinct, rays extending up to more than three-fourths the radial distance, laesurae thin and low, not flanked by a margo; exine mediumly thick, densely covered with short finger-like baculae, usually having rounded tops.

**Description** — Small miospores, light yellowish in colour, circular in polar view, tending to appear subcircular to oval in irregularly flattened condition. Trilete very distinct, rays functional, moderately long, almost reaching the equator, in most cases sutures opened. Exine 1.5-2.5 μ thick, equatorial contour appearing slightly notched due to the outgrowing verrueae; verrucae almost always very low, with widely ranging width, apex usually rounded.

**Comparison** — *V. dubius* differs from both the Palaeozoic species *V. grandiverrucosus* (Kos.) Smith et Coll. (l.c.) and *V. ovimammus* Ingm. in its comparatively smaller size and also in possessing smaller verrucae.

Genus *Baculatisporites* Thomps. & Pfl. 1953

*Baculatisporites clavaeoides* n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 28

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 28; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 3/4.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 50-68 μ; Holotype 68 μ; trilete; amb ± circular to oval; Y-mark fairly distinct in surface view, rays extending to more than three-fourths the radial distance, laesurae thin and low; exine mediumly thick, densely covered with short finger-like baculae, usually having rounded tops.

**Description** — Rare, medium-size miospores, yellowish-brown in colour. Trilete sometimes faint due to dense baculae, rays appearing to extend almost up to the equator. Y-mark usually with open sutures. Equatorial outline unevenly rough owing to the outprojecting baculae. Exine about 1.5-2 μ thick, set with fairly high baculae; each bacula 2-3 μ in length, broad at the base, usually having broadly rounded but sometimes with acutely rounded or even truncated apex.

**Comparison** — *B. clavaeoides* can easily be identified from the other species of *Baculatisporites* by its comparatively larger finger-like baculae or clavae.

*Baculatisporites emarginatus* n. sp.

Pl. 1, Figs. 29-31

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 30; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 18/8.

**Paratype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 29, Sl. No. 37/3.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 40-60 μ, Holotype 54 μ; amb circular; Y-mark not very distinct, obscured by baculae,
rays extending to more than 3/4 the radial distance, laesurae thin and low; extrema lineamenta markedly notched, composed of small outprojecting baculae, 0.5-2 μ in length with ± rounded tops, interbaculae space 1-3 μ wide; 70-80 baculae along the equatorial margin.

Description — Medium-sized trilete miospore. Trilete functional, usually faint but in some specimen clearly seen, rays moderately long, labra low and somewhat wavy probably due to the baculae. Exine mediumly thick, densely set with baculae of almost uniform height, baculae comparatively low but with widely ranging width, giving the exine sculpturing a vermiculate appearance in low focus. Extrema lineamenta bastionic in form due to the regularly outgrowing baculae.

Comparison — B. emarginatus is quite distinct from B. clavaeoides in having low baculae of uniform height. It differs from the other known species of the genus in having a vermiculate exine sculpture formed due to the closely compact short baculae.

Subinfraturma — Nodatj Dybova & Jachowicz 1957

Genus Osmundacidites Couper 1953

Remarks — The genus Osmundacidites was instituted by Couper (1953, p. 20, Pl. 1, Fig. 5) for the reception of fossil spores of Osmundaceous affinities which cannot be more accurately placed. Cookson (1953, pp. 470-471) discussed the possible affinities of this genus, comparing it with the southern osmundaceous genera Todea and Leptopteris.

A number of spores from the present assemblage come within the morphographical circumscription of the genus Osmundacidites and at the same time it is also fairly apparent that all the species of this assemblage might not have osmundaceous affinity. These are, therefore, referred to the genus Osmundacidites Couper (l.c.), without regarding it as any thing more than purely a form (morphographic) genus.

Osmundacidites microgranifer n. sp.

Pl. 2, Fig. 41

Syn. — Trachytriletes Type 2, in Sah 1955, p. 63, Pl. 1, Fig. 24.

Holotype — Pl. 2, Fig. 41; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 16/4.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 72-86 μ, holotype 86μ; equatorial contour usually ± spherical rays slightly wavy, extending up to one half or one third of the radial distance, laesurae raised; exine mediumly thin, minutely granulate.

Description — Miospores large, circular to spherical in outline but in some specimens a broadly sub-triangular form is also approached. Extrema lineamenta partly irregular or ± undulated. Trilete fairly well discernible in some, laesurae short, differing in breadth from specimen to specimen. Exine about 1 μ thick, ornamented with very small, evenly placed grana or sometimes coni; grana numerous, distinctly visible over the equatoral contour.

Comparison — Osmundacidites microgranifer differs from the other Mesozoic species in its comparatively larger size. The Australian and New Zealand species have also comparatively larger and fewer grana.

Osmundacidites formosus n. sp.

Pl. 1, Fig. 32; Pl. 2, Figs. 37-40

Holotype — Pl. 2, Fig. 37; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 29/11.

Paratype — Pl. 1, Fig. 32; Sl. No. 37/1.

Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 41-48 μ, holotype 45 μ; amb circular to oval; Y-mark distinct, rays extending to more than three-fourths of the radial distance, laesurae thin and low; exine thin, covered with very minute, evenly placed grana.

Description — Miospores spherical in outline, sometimes oval or broadly ellipsoid. Y-mark distinct, rays moderately long, almost always extending to more than three-fourths the radial distance, sometimes reaching the equator, laesurae thin, low and not flanked by a margo. Exine about 1 μ thick, usually showing arcuate secondary folds on the inner side of the equatorial contour. Both proximal and distal surfaces sculptured with small, dense grana, showing a fine negative reticulum under deep focus. The granules appear to be rounded at the extrema lineamenta, nearly equal in size and tightly
arranged; about 90 grana along the equatorial contour.

Comparison — *Osmundacidites formosus* differs from *O. microgranifer* in being comparatively smaller in size, while *O. wellmanii* Couper (1953) differs from the former in the form and size of the sculptural elements. *O. comaumensis* (Cookson) Balme (1957) differs from the present species in possessing blunt rod-like processes.

*Osmundacidites minutus* n. sp.

**Pl. 1, Figs. 33-36**

**Holotype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 36; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 33/8.

**Paratype** — Pl. 1, Fig. 33; Sl. No. 15/9.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 19-27 μ, holotype 19 μ; amb circular to oval; V-mark distinct, rays extending almost up to the equator, laesurae thin and low; exine very thin, covered with minute and regularly spaced grana.

**Description** — Circular miospores, sometimes flattened along the equatorial plane giving a sub-circular to oval appearance. Y-mark almost always fairly distinct, rays long, apex and vertex low. Exine less than 1 μ, both proximal and distal surfaces ornamented with uniformly distributed, very small grana of equal size. Equatorial margin appearing rough due to the presence of these minute grana, ± 80 grana along the equatorial contour.

**Comparison** — This species differs from the other species of *Osmundacidites* in its comparatively much smaller size.

**Remarks** — Organizationally and in size this species cannot be identified from those of the genus *Cyclogranisporites* Pot. & Kr. They also come within the circumscription of the genus *Osmundacidites* Couper, except for their comparatively smaller size. *Cyclogranisporites* is a Palaeozoic genus and the variations seen in the sculptural elements of the exine is very much suggestive of the composite nature of this genus. On the other hand *Osmundacidites* is also a fairly well circumscribed Mesozoic genus and as has been suggested in remarks on the genus *Osmundacidites* it should be treated as a purely form genus. Hence these small spores have been assigned to this genus, rather than to *Cyclogranisporites*.

**Genus Acanthotriletes (Naum.) Pot. & Kr. 1954**

*Acanthotriletes baskoensis* n. sp.

**Pl. 2, Figs. 51-52**

**Holotype** — Pl. 2, Fig. 52 ; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 104/1.

**Paratype** — Pl. 2, Fig. 51; Sl. No. 84/6.

**Type Locality** — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 32-44 μ, holotype 44 μ; amb rounded triangular, Y-mark faint, laesurae long, extending up to the periphery, lips thin; exine 1-1.5 μ thick, proximal surface smooth, distally ornamented with numerous regularly placed spines.

**Description** — Miospores small, tetrahedral, triangular in polar view, angles broadly rounded, sides almost straight to sometimes convex, spines of the exine large, 4.5-5 μ in size, broad at the base (1 μ) and pointed or slightly truncate at the apex.

**Comparison** — *Acanthotriletes baskoensis* shows considerable similarity to *A. levi­densis* Balme (1957) in form and somewhat in exine ornamentation. The former however differs in being slightly larger in size and in having larger spines as compared to its body size.

**Affinities** — Spores having thin exine ornamented with long spines occur amongst the present day Selaginellaceae. The present spores show some comparison in shape, size and ornamentation to *Selaginella selaginoides* (Erdtman, 1947, p. 150; Pl. 28, Figs. 487-488).

**Subinfraturma - Baculati** Dybova & Jachowicz 1957

**Genus Neoraistrickia** Pot. 1956

*Neoraistrickia truncatus* (Cookson) Pot. 1956

**Pl. 2, Figs. 44-48**

**Syn.** — *Piliferosporites* Type 1, in Ramnajan 1957, p. 356, Pl. 10, Figs. 22 & 23; Text-fig. 15.

**Holotype** — Cookson, 1953 : 471; Pl. 2, Fig. 36.

**Diagnosis** — (See Potonie 1956, p. 34) size range 31-36 μ.

**Description** — See Cookson, 1953 : 471.

**Remarks** — Balme (1957, p. 18) transferred *Triletes truncatus* Cookson (l.c.) to *Baculatisporites* Thoms. & Pfl. However, Cookson's description and illustrations clearly indicate that they should be placed...
under *Neoraistrickia* Potonie. Cookson and Dettmann (1958, p. 101) correctly assigned *Triletes truncatus* to the genus *Neoraistrickia* Pot., and therefore, the same generic name should be retained.

The present spores from Sakrigalighat cannot be identified from *Neoraistrickia truncatus*. *Piliferosporites* Type 1 of Ramanujam, also seems to belong to the same species.

**Genus Ceratosporites** Cooks. & Dettm. 1958

*ceratosporites* sp.

**Pl. 2, Fig. 53**

**Description** — Miospore circular to oblong in shape; size 69 μ; Y-mark faint; exine thin, proximally smooth, distally sculptured with 7-10 μ long processes, base swollen, 2-3 μ in size, apex pointed to slightly dentate.

**Comparison** — *Ceratosporites* sp. differs from the only known species *C. equalis* Cookson and Dettmann (1958) in being comparatively bigger in size, in having faint Y-mark and in possessing much longer and pointed processes which in the latter are blunt to furcate.

Only a single specimen was recovered and hence no new specific name is proposed.

**Genus Paucibaculisporites** n. gen.

**Genotype** — *Paucibaculisporites increbescens* n. sp.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Generic Diagnosis** — Trilete miospores, amb triangular to rounded triangular. Exine ornamented on both proximal and distal surfaces with dense baculae, ± uniform in height, *extrema lineamenta* uneven, prominent at the angles.

**Generic Comparison** — The genus *Paucibaculisporites* may be compared with a number of genera, i.e. *Callispora* Dev, *Alsophilidites* (Cooks.) Pot., and *Concavisporites* (Pfl.) Dele. and Sprum. *Callispora* resembles in having a triangular shape but differs mainly in having granulate to pilate exine. *Alsophilidites* is characterized by smooth and unsculptured exine. *Concavisporites* is distinguished by possessing krytome (torus) which is absent in the present genus.

*Paucibaculisporites increbescens* n. sp.

**Pl. 2, Figs. 54-56**

**Holotype** — Pl. 2, Fig. 54; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 22/6.

**Paratype** — Pl. 2, Fig. 55; Sl. No. 16/1.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 55-60 μ, holotype 60 μ; amb triangular, angles broadly rounded, sides straight to concave, Y-mark distinct. Exine ornamentation on both proximal and distal surface baculate. *Extrema lineamenta* uneven.

**Description** — Miospores medium-sized, tetrahedral, triangular in polar view. Y-mark distinct, rays extending up to 3/4 the radial distance, lips raised, sutures usually open; baculae on the exine surfaces uniform in height; each bacula narrow at the base than at the apex; interbacular space narrow and uniform.

**Infrauruma** — *Murornati* Pot. & Kr. 1954

**Genus Foveosporites** Balme 1957

*foveosporites* sp.

**Pl. 2, Figs. 49-50**

**Description** — Size 36 μ, amb rounded triangular, apices broadly rounded, sides convex; Y-mark faint, laesurae reaching up to periphery. Exine 2-3 μ thick, ornamented with numerous small foveolae, foveola 2-4 μ in diameter, simple and never coalescing to form short channels.

**Comparison** — So far only a single species *Foveosporites canalis* Balme (1957) is known from the Mesozoic of Western Australia. The present specimens differ from *F. canalis* in having a faint Y-mark and simple pits which do not coalesce to form short channels. This clearly shows that the Sakrigalighat spores distinctly form a new species. However, no new specific name is proposed for these spores as only two incomplete specimens were recovered.

**Genus Lycopodiumsporites** Thiergart 1938 ex Delc. & Sprum. 1955

*Lycopodiumsporites ausstroclavatidites* (Cookson) Pot. 1956

**Pl. 2, Figs. 61-63**

**Syn.** — *Dictyotriletes*, in Sah, 1953, p. 5; Pl. 1, Photo 17; Pl. 2, Fig. 39.

**Reticulatisporites** Type 1 and 5, in Ramnijam 1957, p. 355-356; Pl. 10, Figs. 16 & 21.

**Holotype** — Cookson 1953: 469; Pl. 2, Fig. 35.

**Type Locality** — Bore at Comaum, South Australia.
Diagnosis — (See Cookson, 1953, p. 469).

Description — Spores spherical to broadly subtriangular, size range 40-48 μ; Y-mark extending up to the equator; exine ornamentation reticulate on the distal side. Meshes 4-6 μ wide. Muri on the margin projecting beyond the equator.

Genus Cicatricosisporites Pot. & Gell. 1933

Cicatricosisporites australiensis (Cook.) Pot. 1956
Pl. 2, Figs. 57-60

Syn.—Liratosporites Type 1, in Vishnumittre 1954, p. 119; Pl. 1, Figs. 10, 14-16.
Liratosporites Type 1, in Ramanujam 1957, p. 356; Pl. 10, Figs. 24 & 25.
Holotype — Cookson 1953, p. 58; Pl. 2, Fig. 32.
Type Locality — Comaum, South Australia. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — (See Cookson 1953, p. 470).

Description — Size range 35-48 μ, amb triangular, angles ± rounded; Y-mark distinct, laesurae reaching up to the equator, commissures slightly raised. Exine proximally smooth, distally sculptured with ridges fiat, 7-12 in number, 1-2 μ apart, running parallel to the sides of the grain. Contact area smooth.

Genus Ischyosporites Balme 1957

Ischyosporites irregularis n. sp.
Pl. 2, Figs. 64-66

Syn.—Dictyotrilites, in Sah, 1953, p. 5; Pl. 1, Photo 16 and 20; Pl. 2, Figs. 41-42.
Striatotuberculatisporites Type 1, in Ramanujam 1957, p. 356; Pl. 10, Figs. 24 & 25.
Holotype — Pl. 2, Fig. 66; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 44/1.
Paratype — Sah, 1953; Pl. 1, Photo 16; Pl. 2, Fig. 42.
Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 30-40 μ, holotype 40 μ; amb triangular to broadly subtriangular; Y-mark faint, laesurae long, reaching ± up to the periphery; exine raised into prominent thick ridges on the distal surface, ridges running obliquely and anastomosing to form an irregular reticulum. Ridges extending beyond the body margin. Proximal surface infragranulate.

Description — Miospores subtriangular to subcircular in polar view. Exine 2-3 μ thick, distal surface covered with thick, 3-4 μ wide ridges, longer than broad, placed very near to each other, generally anastomosing, giving an appearance of imperfect reticulum with wide irregular lacunae. Sometimes the ridges appear to project beyond the margin.

Comparison — Ischyosporites irregularis differs from I. crateris Balme (1957) and I. punctatus Cookson & Dettmann (1958) in having infragranulate proximal exine, the latter two species possess smooth and punctate proximal exine respectively.

Turma — Zonales (Benn. & Kidst.1886) Pot. 1954
Subturma — Auritotrilites Pot. & Kr. 1954
Infraturma — Auriculati (Schopf) Pot. & Kr. 1954
Genus Trilobosporites (Pant 1954) ex Pot.

Trilobosporites purpureulentus (Verbitskaya) Dettm. 1963
Pl. 3, Figs. 71-74

Holotype — Vervitskaya, 1962, p. 101; Pl. 9, Fig. 48a-c.

Diagnosis — (See Verbitskaya, 1962, p. 101).

Description — Size range 50-55 μ, amb triangular, trilete distinct, laesurae reaching ± up to the periphery, strongly rimmed, exine uniformly thickened, 1.5-2 μ thick, densely covered with coarse grana on both proximal and distal surfaces; distal surface characterized with shallow cushion-like thickenings localized at the polar angles, the thickening being formed of irregular ridges with small, 1-3 μ in diameter lacunae in between.

Subturma — Zonotriletes Waltz 1955
Infraturma — Cingulati Pot. & Kl. 1954

Cingulatisporites notaularis n. sp.
Pl. 2, Figs. 67-68

Holotype — Pl. 2, Fig. 68; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 80/2.
Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 39-76 μ, holotype 76 μ; amb triangular, apices knobed, sides convex; Y-mark prominent, raised. Equator surrounded by a narrow cingulum, orna-
mented with coarse grana. Exine on proximal and distal surfaces coarsely granulate.

**Description** — Miospores medium sized, equatorial margin fairly thick, dark in colour, cingulum 3-4·5 μ broad; rays of the Y-mark ending in a knob-like structure at the angles.

**Comparison** — *Cingulatisporites notaclerus* differs from all the known species of the genus *Cingulatisporites* in its ornamented cingulum and distinct Y-mark forming a knob-like structure at the angles.

**Genus Foraminisporis Krutich 1959**

*Foraminisporis* sp. cf. *asymmetricus* (Cookson & Dettm.) Dettm. 1963

**Pl. 2, Fig. 42**

**Diagnosis** — See Dettmann (l.c., p. 72).

**Description** — Miospore trilete, 45 μ broad at the widest region; amb ± sub-triangular, sides ± straight; Y-mark indistinct, rays appear to extend up to the equatorial margin, laesurae thin and low; exine verrucate, cingulum 8-12 μ at the equatorial contour ornamented with verrucae.

**Comparison** — Both organizationally and in size, the Sakrigalighat spore compares closely to *F. asymmetricus* described by Dettm. (l.c.) from the Upper Mesozoic of S. Australia. The Indian species, however, shows a comparatively much thicker exine. This feature in itself appears to be just a minor variation and is of no specific importance.

*Foraminisporis* sp.

**Pl. 2, Fig. 43**

**Description** — Small miospores measuring 36-48 μ in diameter, trilete; equatorial contour ± oval in lateral view and sub-triangular in polar, sides concave, apex ± rounded; Y-mark ± indistinct; exine mediumly thick, about 1·5-2 μ, usually folded, surface ornamented with sparse coni, about 1-2 μ long.

**Remarks** — Only two spores of this type were recovered. No comparison has been attempted because both the grains are not suitably preserved to show clearly all the details.

**Genus Callialasporites Dev**

1962 — *Pfugipollenites* Pocock

**Remarks** — Recently Dettmann (1963) has made *Callialasporites Dev* as a synonym of *Tsugaepollenites* Pot. & Venitz. She has based her observations only on the illustrations and descriptions of the type species of *Tsugaepollenites* but not on the type specimen itself. In view of this objection the generic name *Callialasporites* has been maintained here.

*Callialasporites* (al. *Zonalapollenites*) *trilobatus* (Balme) Dev 1961

**Pl. 3, Figs. 81-84; Pl. 4, Figs. 87-89 & 91-92; Pl. 7, Fig. 153**

**Syn.** — 1953 — *Euryzonotriletes*, Sah, Pl. 1, Photo 14.

1954 — Monoilet spore, Vishnu-Mittre, Pl. 2, Fig. 36.

1957 — *Zonalapollenites* *trilobatus* Balme, Pl. 8, Figs. 91-92.

1958 — *Sporopollenites* *zonalis* var. *triangulus* Pautsch, Pl. 1, Fig. 13.

1958 — *Zonalapollenites* *trilobatus* Balme in Lantz, Pl. 4, Figs. 37-40.


1962 — *Pfugipollenites* *trilobatus* (Balme) Pocock, Pl. 12, Figs. 286-87.

1964 — *Callialasporites* *triletes* Singh et al. Pl. 7, Figs. 95-96.

**Description** — Miospores circular to sub-circular, 50-68 μ in size, body triangular distalo-convex, apices broadly rounded, bladder equatorially attached, three lobed, 20 μ deep, crassitudo prominent. Body exine finely granulose, 1·5-2 μ thick, bladder surface coarsely granulate. Proximal radial folds seen.

*Callialasporites grandis* n. sp.

**Pl. 3, Figs. 85; Pl. 4, Fig. 86**

**Holotype** — Pl. 4, Fig. 86; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 95/4.

**Paratype** — Pl. 3, Fig. 85; Sl. No. 61/2.
Type Locality — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Size range 80-152 μ; subcircular in outline; body triangular, fairly large, apices broadly round; bladder attached equatorially, ornamented with dense baculae. Body exine infragranulate.

Description — Miospores large in size, measuring 60-130 μ, body broadly triangular; Bladder lobed, 10-20 μ deep, free margins with crassitudo, 2-3 μ thick, uniform, no radial folds.

Comparison — Callialasporites grandis differs from C. trilobatus (Balme) Dev in its much larger size and in having baculate bladder surface.

Callialasporites (al. Zonalapollenites) segmentatus (Balme) Srivastava 1963

Pl. 3, Figs. 77-78; Pl. 4, Figs. 90, 93 & 94

Syn. — 1957 — Zonalapollenites segmentatus Balme, Pl. 9, Figs. 93-94.
1955 — Lophotriletes type 2, in Sah, Pl. 1, Fig. 31.
1958 — Zonalapollenites segmentatus Balme, in Lantz, Pl. 4, Figs. 41-42.
1963 — Callialasporites segmentatus (Balme) Sukh Dev, in de Jersey, Pl. 3, Fig. 6.

Description — Miospores circular, 50-100 μ in size, body broadly triangular to subcircular; bladder attached equatorially giving a frilled appearance to the bladder along the periphery of the body, 8-12 μ deep, bladder faintly granulate, radial folds present, body exine infragranulate.

Callialasporites (al. Zonalapollenites) dampieri (Balme) Dev 1961

Pl. 3, Figs. 77-78 & 79-80

Syn. — 1957 — Zonalapollenites dampieri Balme, Pl. 8, Figs. 88-90.
1958 — Zonalapollenites dampieri Balme, in Lantz, Pl. 3, Figs. 34-35; Pl. 4, Fig. 36.
1963 — Callialasporites (al. Zonalapollenites) dampieri (Balme) Sukh Dev, in de Jersey, Pl. 3, Fig. 5.


Callialasporites monoalasporus Dev 1961

Pl. 4, Figs. 95-96

Syn. — 1961 — Callialasporites monoalasporus Dev, Pl. 4, Fig. 25.
1962 — Pflugipollenites lucidus Pocock, Pl. 12, Fig. 185.

Description — Miospores similar in general organization to C. dampieri except in having unfrilled bladder outside the body and slightly subcircular body outline. Size of the grain 85 μ, central body 52 μ in size with 12-16 μ deep bladder.

Subturmata — Disaccites Cookson 1947
Infraturmata — Pinosaccites (Erdtm. 1945) Pot. 1958

Genus Alisporites (Daugh., 1941) Nilsson 1958

Remarks — The genus Alisporites was originally instituted by Daugherty (1941, p. 98) from the Triassic of Arizona. Later Nilsson (1958, p. 81) emended the description of Daugherty giving it in the form of generic diagnosis and also included the genus Pteruchipollenites Couper (1958) as its synonym. Rouse (1959, P. 314) probably unaware of Nilsson's paper also emended the diagnosis of the genus Alisporites emphasizing the same characters, except for elaborating its size range. Hence, Nilsson's emended diagnosis of the genus Alisporites Daugh., has nomenclatural priority over that of Rouse.

Alisporites rajmahalensis n. sp.

Pl. 5, Fig. 97

Holotype — Pl. 5, Fig. 97; Reg. No. 25038; Sl. No. 102/5.

Type Locality — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Pollen grains disaccate, holotype 76 μ long and 100 μ broad. Body longer than broad, margins prominent; bladders diametrically opposed, furrow narrow, surface ornamented with distinct reticulations. Body exine thick, granulate.

Description — Pollen grains large, body measuring 72X40 μ in size; bladders placed close to each other at the point of attachment, not fusing or overlapping, but leaving a fusiform furrow, about 4 μ in width. Ornamentation of the bladder composed of coarse reticulum on the outer side but finer towards the inner.
Comparison — *Alisporites rajmahalensis* compares very closely with the genotype *A. opii* Daugh. (1941) in all its important features. It, however, differs in having a comparatively faint margin of the body which in *A. opii* is very distinct and fairly thick. *A. jurassicus* Rao (1943) differs in having a distinct and subspherical body. *Alisporites* sp. (Dev. 1961, p. 51; Pl. 6, Fig. 49) compares very closely with the present species but differs mainly in its much bigger size.

*Alisporites hemiglobosaccatus* n. sp.

Pl. 5, Figs. 98-100

*Holotype* — Pl. 5, Fig. 98; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 99/3.

*Paratype* — Pl. 5, Fig. 99; Sl. No. 104/4.

*Type Locality* — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

*Diagnosis* — Pollen grains disaccate, 56-80 μ long and 68-96 μ broad, body much longer than broad, oval, margins distinct; bladder diametrically opposed, semiglobose in shape, surface moderately reticulate. Body exine thick, cristate on the proximal side.

*Description* — Pollen grains bilaterally symmetrical. Bladders closely attached throughout the furrow length, furrow 6 μ wide. Body exine cristate, cristae curved, forming a ± incomplete negative reticulum, distal surface smooth.

Comparison — *Alisporites hemiglobosaccatus* differs from *A. rajmahalensis* in its cristate proximal exine. Other species of the genus also differ in their body exine ornamentation.

*Alisporites baskoensis* n. sp.

Pl. 5, Figs. 101-102

*Holotype* — Pl. 5, Fig. 101; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 1/24.

*Paratype* — Pl. 5, Fig. 105; Sl. No. 86/7.

*Type Locality* — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

*Diagnosis* — Pollen grains disaccate, over all size 40-45 μ × 50-60 μ, diploxylonoid; body circular to oval; bladders diametrically opposed, surface finely reticulate, furrow slit-like. Body exine on the proximal side granulate, distal surface smooth.

*Description* — Disaccate grains with a circular to oval central body and a distinct marginal rim; bladders attached distally, leaving a 3-4 μ wide furrow, exine ornamented with a distinct reticulum formed of fine meshes. Body exine 2-7 μ thick, granulate to smooth.

Comparison — *Platysaccus indicus* differs from *Platysaccus* sp. (in Dev 1961) from the Jabalpur Series in its smaller size while *P. papilionis* Pot. & Kl. (1954) differs in having bigger size and comparatively thicker exine.

*Platysaccus* sp. A

Pl. 5, Fig. 107

*Description* — Pollen grain disaccate, 82 × 96 μ in size. Body ± oval, 64 × 52 μ in size, marginal rim present; bladders large, 80 × 52 μ in size, semispherical, attachment diametrically opposed, furrow 2-3 μ wide, surface reticulate, meshes dense, radially elongated at the roots; body exine
distally smooth and proximally ornamented with fine rugae.

Comparison — Platysaccus sp. A differs from all the known species of the genus in its rugulate proximal body exine. It is not assigned to a new species of Platysaccus, as only a single specimen of this type was recovered.

Platysaccus sp. B
Pl. 5, Fig. 108

Description — Pollen grain disaccate, bilateral, $64 \times 44 \mu$ in size; body $\pm$ circular, $36 \mu$ in diameter, dark in colour, marginal rim prominent; bladders semi-spherical, $48 \times 28 \mu$ in size, attached distally throughout the length of the body, line of attachment curved, surface reticulate, furrow $8-10 \mu$ wide. Body exine rugulate.

Remarks — This particular grain exhibits certain mixed characters which are found partly in Platysaccus and partly in Cuneatisporites Leschik. The curved line of attachment is a characteristic feature of Cuneatisporites otherwise in other feature it shows greater affinities to Platysaccus and hence referred to it.

Genus Podocarpidites (Cooks. 1947) Pot. 1958

Podocarpidites cristiexinus n. sp.
Pl. 5, Figs. 109-111; Pl. 6, Fig. 112

Holotype — Pl. 5, Fig. 109; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 96/1.
Paratype — Pl. 6, Fig. 112; Sl. No. 89/1.
Type Locality — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Pollen grains disaccate, $44-64 \mu \times 68-100 \mu$ in size, holotype $64 \times 100 \mu$; body oval; bladders subequatorially attached, surface finely reticulate. Body exine distally smooth but proximally ornamented with cristae.

Description — Pollen grains variable in size, body broadly oval, measuring from $42 \times 32 \mu$ to $56 \times 48 \mu$ in size, $\pm$ flattened at the poles. Body margin appears to be thick probably due to the cristate exine. Bladder inflated, $44 \times 28 \mu$, to $64 \times 40 \mu$ in size, furrow $10-16 \mu$ wide, surface finely to coarsely reticulate. Cristae on the body exine in certain specimens appearing to anastomose, forming a sort of negative reticulum.

Comparison — Podocarpidites cristiexinus differs from all other species of the genus in its cristate exine ornamentation.

Podocarpidites novus n. sp.
Pl. 6, Figs. 113-114

Holotype — Pl. 6, Fig. 113; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 29/12.
Paratype — Pl. 6, Fig. 114; Sl. No. 42/2.
Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Pollen grains disaccate, holotype $44 \times 60 \mu$ in size; body circular to $\pm$ oval, marginal rim prominent; bladder surface coarsely reticulate, furrow wide. Body exine very finely sculptured.

Description — Body usually circular, occasionally compressed in a $\pm$ oblong-oval manner, measuring $32-42 \mu$ in diameter. Bladders $44 \times 24 \mu$, slightly projecting surface the body margin at the ends, bladder reticulate, muri broadly diverging towards the root forming regular reticulation on the free side.

Comparison — Podocarpidites novus differs from P. cristiexinus in the body exine ornamentation. It also compares well with P. microreticuloidatus Cookson (in COUPER 1953, p. 36) in size and in having $\pm$ similar exine cap, but differs mainly in having marginal rim and coarsely reticulate bladder. P. ellipticus Cookson (1947) resembles with the present grains in having $\pm$ the same size, finely ornamented exine cap, well developed marginal rim and wide furrow, but is distinguished mainly in having delicate and fused bladders with small and obscure meshes of the mesoexinous reticulum. Podocarpinus multisima Bolkhov. (1958) shows some resemblance in shape.

Podocarpidites grandis n. sp.
Pl. 6, Figs. 115-117

Holotype — Pl. 6, Fig. 115; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 62/7.
Paratype — Pl. 6, Fig. 116; Sl. No. 61/3.
Type Locality — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Pollen grains disaccate, holotype $68 \times 120 \mu$; body $\pm$ rounded, marginal rim prominent; bladders inflated, covering 2/3 area of median longitudinal furrow, not extending beyond the body margin, surface reticulate, furrow much
wider with distinct margins. Body exine finely microreticulate.

Description — Pollen grains fairly large in size, bilateral. Body ± circular to oval, 60-68 μ in diameter, surrounded by a distinct rim. Bladders large, almost spherical in shape, 68×52 μ to 72×48 μ in size, line of attachment distinct, surface reticulate with broad lumina at the free ends, distinct towards the root.

Comparison — Podocarpidites grandis shows considerable resemblance with P. major Couper (1953) in its large size and circular to subcircular shape of the body but mainly differs in having a microreticulate body exine which in the latter is granulate to verrucose. Both P. cristixinus and P. novus differ in being comparatively smaller in size. P. sp. (DEV, 1961, p. 51) compares well with the present species in its size, shape and a distinct body rim but distinguishes itself chiefly in having a granulate proximal coat and the projecting bladder beyond the body.

Podocarpidites alareticulosus n. sp.

Pl. 6, Figs. 118-119

Syn.—Pityosporites Type 2, in Ramanujam 1957, p. 363; Pl. 11, Fig. 40; Text-figs. 37-38.

Holotype — Pl. 6, Fig. 118; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 97/1.

Paratype — Pl. 6, Fig. 119; Sl. No. 82/7

Type Locality — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

Diagnosis — Pollen grain disaccate, subspherical, holotype 80 μ in diameter. Body ± rounded or oblong, marginal rim distinct; bladders smaller than body, flattened, surface finely reticulate. Body exine microreticulate.

Description — Pollen grains 60-80 μ in diameter; body 60-76 μ long and 68-68 μ broad; texture of the bladders at the proximal root merging with the cap at the margin, ornamented with a fine meshed reticulum; bladders measuring 44-60×20-28 μ in size.

Comparison — Podocarpidites typicus differs from P. alareticulosus in having finely meshed bladder reticulum and well defined marginal rim.

Genus Phyllocladidites (Cookson 1947) Couper 1953

Phyllocladidites florinii (Cooks. & Pike, 1953) n. comb.

Pl. 6, Fig. 123

Holotype — Dacrydiumites florinii Cooks. and Pike, 1953, p. 479; Pl. 3, Fig. 20.

Type Locality — New Guinea, Australia and Tasmania. Tertiary.

Description — Pollen grain disaccate, holotype 96×64 μ in size; body oblong, marginal rim present; bladders much smaller than the body, distally inclined, coarsely reticulate with dense muri; furrow wide. Body exine infra-microreticulate.

Description — Grains fairly big, body size 60-75 μ in length and 40-60 μ in breadth. Bladders 52-60 μ×30-40 μ in size, sometimes unequal, occupy more than 2/3 part of the body length.

Comparison — P. alareticulosus is comparable to P. microreticuloidatus Cookson (1947) and P. otagoensis Couper (1953) in having smaller wings than the body (haploxylooid type), but differs mainly in having finely reticulate body exine and coarsely reticulate bladder surfaces. Other known species and the new species described here also differ in not having haploxylooid condition apart from other details.

Genus Vitreisporites (Leschik) Jansonius 1962

Vitreisporites rajmahalensis n. sp.

Pl. 6, Figs. 124-126

Holotype — Pl. 6, Fig. 125; Reg. No. 28038; Sl. No. 93/1.

Paratype — Pl. 6, Fig. 124; Sl. No. 20/5.

Type Locality — Basko, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.
Diagnosis — Pollen grains disaccate, holotype $44 \times 36 \mu$ in size; body oval in polar view, marginal rim unevenly thickened; bladder attached along the median longitudinal plane; furrow narrow, ornamentation fairly distinct composed of a rather fine reticulum. Body exine granulate.

Description — Grains relatively small, body $32 \times 24 \mu$ in size, marginal rim thicker on the lateral sides forming curved darker bands on both the sides of the wing. Bladders usually not extending beyond the body margin, slightly bigger, measuring $36 \times 16 \mu$ in size, attachment slightly concave or straight, reticulum on the bladder surface fairly regular, lacunae small, mostly roundish, muri thin and slightly raised. Bladders sometimes appear to join at the polar ends. Body exine granulate, grana small, fairly crowded with some of them fusing.

Comparison — Vitreisporites rajmahalensis compares with V. pallidus (Couper) Jansonius (l.c.) in general shape and size but differs mainly in having distinct reticulations on the bladder surface.

Subturm — Polysaccites Cookson 1947
Genus Trisaccites Cookson and Pike 1954

Trisaccites microsaccatus (Couper)
Couper 1960
Pl. 7, Figs. 130-136

Syn. — Trichotomonosulcites subgranulatus
Couper 1953, p. 64; Pl. 8, Figs. 127-128.

Trisaccites micropterus Cookson and Pike 1954, p. 64; Pl. 2, Figs. 21-29.

Podosporites micropterus (Cookson & Pike) Balme 1957, p. 34; Pl. 9, Figs. 101-103.

Podosporites micropterus (Cooks. & Pike) Balme 1957, in Singh et al. 1964, p. 299; Pl. 8, Fig. 108.

Holotype — Couper 1960; Pl. 4, Figs. 12-13.

Type Locality — (See Couper 1960, p. 46).

Diagnosis and Description — (See Cookson & Pike, 1954).

Remarks — The genus Trisaccites was proposed by Cookson and Pike (1954, p. 64) for grains having a triangular outline, 3-rudimentary (frill like when unexpanded), narrow and broadly attached bladders with inconspicuous reticulum on their surfaces. Leschk (1956, p. 129) used the name Trisaccites at the level of Infratum under the Subturm Polysaccites without substituting another name for the grains described by Cookson and Pike as Trisaccites. Thus in the present position the same name Trisaccites is for both as a genus and as a higher group which is invalid according to the International rules of nomenclature. Also according to the rules the name Trisaccites has nomenclatural priority because it is a validly published genus. Now, therefore, a new name should be suggested for the group if it is necessary to do so. We feel that it is not necessary because the name Polysaccites as a subgroup is itself sufficient to embrace winged grains having more than two wings. If not then for every addition of a wing a new group will have to be created which seems unjustifiable. Balme (1957, p. 34) made Trisaccites a synonym of Podosporites Rao (1943). But the study of type slides of Podosporites and many other grains from this assemblage, has revealed that these grains are always spherical with three inflated wings having distinctly reticulate ornamentation. In view of the above facts the well established genus Trisaccites is retained here.

Genus Dacrycarpites Cookson and Pike 1953

Dacrycarpites australiensis Cookson & Pike (1953)
Pl. 7, Figs. 137-138

Syn. — Podosporites Type 1, in Ramanujam 1957, p. 363; Pl. 11, Fig. 41; Text-fig.39.

Diagnosis — (see Cookson & Pike, l.c., p. 78).

Description — Pollen grains trisaccate. Body circular to triangular; $52 \mu$ in diameter, marginal rim well defined, 2-4 \mu thick, outer edge finely to coarsely crenate. Bladders 40-44 \mu x 24-32 \mu in size, subequatorially attached forming a broad triangular furrow, surface sculpturing composed of a distinct reticulum. Body exine granulate to finely rugulate.

Comparison — These Rajmahal grains do not possess any distinguishing character which can separate them from D. australiensis Cookson and Pike. These grains also show considerable resemblance with some of the pollen grains described from New Zealand by Couper (1960, p. 45) as Podocarpus aff. dacioides Pich.
Genus *Podosporites* Rao 1943

*Podosporites* sp. d. *tripakshii* Rao

Pl. 6, Figs. 127-129

**Description** — Pollen grains ± spherical, 40-64 μ in diameter, trisaccate, bladders inflated, oblong, 24-0 x 30-4 μ to 18 x 24 μ in size, surface ornamentation reticulate. Body exine infragranulate.

**Remarks** — The present grains differ from *P. tripakshii* Rao in their bigger size, but this seems to be a variable character and, therefore, no attempt has been made to describe them under a new species.

Turma — *Aletes* Ibr. 1933

Subturma — *Azonaletes* (Luber, 1935) Pot. & Kr. 1954

Infraturma — *Psilonapiti* Erdtm. 1947

Genus *Laricoidites* Pot., Thoms. & Thierg. 1950

*Laricoidites communis* n. sp.

Pl. 7, Figs. 139-140

**Holotype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 140; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 61/1.

**Paratype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 139; Sl. No. 29/5.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Pollen grains circular, size range 80-120 μ, no germinal mark seen. Exine mediumly thick, microgranulate, secondary folds conspicuous, irregular.

**Description** — Grains equatorially rounded, yellowish brown in colour, secondary folds mostly found in the centre than the periphery. *Extrema lineamenta* smooth.

**Comparison** — *Laricoidites communis* differs from *L. indicus* Singh et al. (1964) in having granulate exine and more secondary folds in the centre while the other species also differ in their over all characteristics.

Infraturma — *Granulonapiti* Cookson 1947

Genus *Araucariacites* Cookson 1947

*Araucariacites australis* Cookson 1947

Pl. 7, Fig. 141

**Diagnosis** — See Cookson 1947, p. 130.

**Description** — Pollen grains large, 80-100 μ in diameter, spherical to ovoid in shape, inaperturate, outline 3 μ thick, smooth, exine infragranulate, grana closely placed.

**Remarks** — The Rajmahal pollen grains resemble very closely with the grains described by Balme (1957, Pl. 7, Figs. 81-82) as *A. australis*.

Turma — *Monocolpates* Iversen & Troels-Smith 1950

Subturma — *Intortes* (Naum. 1937) Pot. 1958

Genus *Cycadopites* (Wodehouse, 1933) ex Wils. & Webs. 1946

**Remarks** — The genus *Cycadopites* has been used here in a broad sense as suggested by Jansonius (1962, p. 80) to include genera like *Ginkgothenopterus* Samoilowicz and *Cycadacealagenella* Malawkina, etc.

*Cycadopites crassislucatus* n. sp.

Pl. 7, Figs. 142-143

**Holotype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 143; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 11/6.

**Paratype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 142; Sl. No. 29/25.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Size range 20 x 40 μ to 16 x 44 μ; holotype 20 x 40 μ; equatorial outline ± oval elongate; monosulcate, furrow extending full length of the body from pole to pole. Lips distinctly thickened, characteristically rolled inwards, slightly opened at the extremities. Exine 1.5-2 μ thick, scabrate to finely granulate.

**Description** — Monosulcate grains, usually twice as long as broad, sometimes slightly longer probably due to lateral compression. Grains characteristically elongate-oval in shape with rounded ends and convex sides. Sulcus usually slightly curved, lips guarded by strong thickenings, near ends showing small, distinct key hole like openings. Exine uniform throughout.

**Comparison** — *C. crassislucatus* differs from all the other known species of the genus in having a strongly thickened sulcus and also in the ornamentation of the exine which in other species is smooth or infrapunctate.

*Cycadopites sakrigaliensis* n. sp.

Pl. 7, Figs. 144-145

**Syn.** — Unclassified spore, in Sah, 1953, p. 7; Pl. 1, Fig. 28.

**Holotype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 144; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 28/8.

**Paratype** — Pl. 7, Fig. 145; Sl. No. 5/2.

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.
**Cycadopites gracilis** n. sp.

*Pl. 7. Figs. 146-149*

**Holotype** — *Pl. 7, Fig. 147; Reg. No. 3110; Sl. No. 29/13.*

**Paratype** — *Pl. 7, Fig. 148; Sl. No. 15/11.*

**Type Locality** — Sakrigalighat, Rajmahal Hills, Bihar, India. Jurassic.

**Diagnosis** — Grains monosulcate, elliptical in shape, size range 32-44 μ in length and 16-20 μ in breadth, holotype 44 X 20 μ in size, ends pointed, sulcus lips overlap each other, straight. Exine scabrate.

**Description** — Monosulcate grains, twice as long as broad, sulcus uniform, running throughout the median length; exine thin, finely structured.

**Comparison** — *C. gracilis* resembles *C. crassiusculatus* in exine ornamentation but differs in having elliptical body pointed ends and no key-hole-like openings at the ends. The gross features of the present species distinguishes it from the other known species of the genus.

**DISCUSSION**

**Elements of the Flora** — The present assemblage of the dispersed spores and pollen grains from Sakrigalighat and Basko shows an association of pteridophytic, cycadophytic, coniferous and some other miospores of uncertain affinities.

The pteridophytes and other trilete spores are represented by 22 genera viz., *Deltiodospora*, *Cyathidites*, *Alsophilidites*, *Gleicheiidites*, *Divisisporites*, *Callispora*, *Converrucosporites*, *Osmundacidites*, *Concavissipores*, *Foraminisporites*, *Baculatisporites*
Verrucosisporites*, Ceratosporites, Acanthotriletes*, Neoraistrixica, Paucibaculisporites, Lycopodiumsporites, Cicatricosisporites, Foveosporites, Ischyosporites, Trilobosporites and Cingulatisporites. The genera marked with an asterisk are the Late Palaeozoic genera found in the Rajmahal assemblage. The monolet type and the megaspores are entirely absent in both the localities.

The cycadophytic pollens are fairly common in both Sakrigalighat and Basko shales. All of them have been described under a single genus Cycadoptites, using the generic name in a very broad sense as suggested by Jansonius (1962, p. 80).

The conifer pollen grains are comparatively more predominant quantitatively than the pteridophytic or the cycadophytic grains. They are represented by mono-, di- and tri-saccate grains. The wingless pollen grains are represented by three genera, Araucariaeites, Classopolis, and Laricoidites which are equally common to both as compared to the winged grains. Winged conifer types are represented by 8 genera viz. Callialasporites, Alisporites, Platysaccus, Podocarpidites, Phyllocladidites, Podosporites, Dacrycypites and Trisaccites.

The genus Vitreisporites and a few pollen grains of Alisporites show a close resemblance with the pollen grains of pteridosperms like Caytonanthis and Pierunchus respectively.

Comparison between Sakrigalighat and Basko Miofloral Assemblage—Comparing the Sakrigalighat assemblage with the Basko assemblage it becomes apparent that although the two in certain cases show strikingly close similarity with one another, their overall picture shows a clear distinction between the two. The pteridophytic spores dominate the Sakrigalighat assemblage while they are comparatively much less represented both generically and numerically in the Basko assemblage. The Sakrigalighat shale yielded 20 genera while only eight genera are represented in the Basko material. This might have been the result of localization of the vegetation. The coniferous grains are almost equally represented in both the assemblages but in Basko the occurrence of trilete spores is almost negligible as compared to the coniferous grains. The cycadophytic grains are not so abundant and are equally represented in the two assemblages.

Of the total 22 pteridophytic genera, the following seven are common to both viz., Cyathidites, Gleicheniitides, Osumundacitides, Acanthotriletes, Lycopodiumsporites, Ischyosporites and Cingulatisporites. The common coniferous genera are Callialasporites, Alisporites, Platysaccus, Podocarpidites, Vitreisporites, Podosporites, Trisaccites, Araucariaeites, Laricoidites and Cycadoptites.

Comparison with Indian Mesozoic Miospore Assemblages—The Indian Mesozoic spores and pollen grains have been described by Rao (1943) and Vishnu-Mttire (1954) from the Nipania chert in the Rajmahal Hills, Bihar; Ramanujam (1957) from Vemavaram of the East Coast Gondwanas; Dev (1961) from Sehora of the Jabalpur Series and Srivastava (1963) from the Jurassic of Rajasthan. Recently Singh et al. (1964) and Verma and Rawat (1964) have given an account of the miospore assemblages from Cutch (Umia Series) and Dhrangadhra (Saurashtra).

The petrified miospores from Nipania show a fairly good representation of the spores and pollen grains. From the illustrations and descriptions given by Vishnu-Mttire (l.c.) the following constituent genera seem to be represented viz., Gleicheniitides, (= Pl. 1, Fig. 1), cf. Acanthotriletes (= Pl. 1, Fig. 13), Cicatricosisporites (= Pl. 1, Figs. 14-16), Lycopodiumsporites (= Pl. 1, Figs. 17-20), Cycadoptites (= Pl. 1, Figs. 25, 28, 31 & 32; Text-Figs. 10-20), Podocarpidites (= Pl. 2, Figs. 43-47), Callialasporites (= Pl. 2, Fig. 36) and Podosporites (= Text-Figs. 32-36). From the above recognition of the Nipania assemblage it appears that the Rajmahal and Nipania miofloral assemblages have a similar composition and therefore, they belong to more or less the same age group.

The Vemavaram miospores also show a very close relationship with the present Rajmahal assemblage. The spores and pollen grains described by Ramanujam (l.c.) can be included under the following genera viz., Cyathidites (= Pl. 10, Figs. 1-2; Text-Figs. 1-2), Gleicheniitides (= Pl. 10, Fig. 3; Text-Fig. 3), cf. Osumundacitides (= Pl. 10, Figs. 6-7; Text-Fig. 6), Neoraistrixica (= Pl. 10, Figs. 22-23; Text-Figs. 14-15), Lycopodiumsporites (= Pl. 10, Figs. 16-21; Text-Fig. 16), Acanthotriletes (= Pl. 10, Figs. 11-12; Text-Fig. 9), Ischyosporites (= Pl. 10, Figs. 24-25), cf. Cicatricosisporites (= Pl. 10, Fig. 26), Cycadoptites (= Pl. 10, Figs. 27-28; Text-Fig. 40), Callialasporites
Podocarpidites, Podosporites, Araucariacites, Gleicheniidites, Osmundacidites, A. canthonensis, Erlansonisporites, Dijkstraisporites, Monosporites, Callispora, Concavissilisporites, Trilobosporites, Ischyosporites, Cingulatisporites, the several genera recorded from this area, Deltoidospora, Cyathidites, AlsoPhilidites characterize the Jabalpur Series. Circella.

These genera, except for the last two, are common to both. Younger age for them than the Rajmahal Series are regarded as younger than the Jabalpur Series in the entire absence of the Jabalpur Series suggest a slightly younger aspect is apparent. The important genera like, Matonisporites, Iniquiornatisporis, Erlansonisporites, Dijkstraisporites, Monotrites, Saccarisporites, Sehorisporites and Circella characterize the Jabalpur Series. These genera, except for the last two, are also represented in the Ummi beds. The Rajmahal, Vemavaram and the Andigama (Ceylon) assemblages differ from the Jabalpur assemblage described by Srivastava (L.c.) resembles with the Rajmahal assemblage in having the following common genera viz., Cyathidites, Osmundacidites, Ischyosporites, Classopolis, Cycadopites, Callisporites, Callialasporites, Laricoidites and Araucariacites. The age of these beds is supposed to be Lower-Middle Jurassic.

The Jabalpur assemblage (Dev, l.c.) is represented by a number of trilete spores but only four genera viz., Cyathidites, Callispora, Concaussimiisporites and Lycopodiumsporites are common to both. The other genera Matonisporites (syn. Boseisporites Dev), Iniquiornatisporis, Erlansonisporites, Dijkstraisporites, Monotrites, Saccarisporites, Sehorisporites and Circella characterize the Jabalpur Series. These genera, except for the last two, are also represented in the Ummi beds. The Rajmahal, Vemavaram and the Andigama (Ceylon) assemblages differ from the Jabalpur assemblage in the entire absence of these genera. The miofloral contents of the Jabalpur Series suggest a slightly younger age for them than the Rajmahal Series. Stratigraphically also the Jabalpur Series are regarded as younger than the Rajmahal Series (Krishnan, 1960, p. 276; Wadia, 1957, p. 181).

A comparison with the fairly well known mioflora from the Lower Cretaceous of Cutch (Singh et al., l.c.) reveals that of the several genera recorded from this area, the following are common to both viz., Delloidosporea, Cyathidites, Alsophilidites, Gleicheniidites, Osmundacidites, Acanthotriletes, Lycopodiumsporites, Cicatricosisporites, Trilobosporites, Ischyosporites, Cingulatisporites, Callialasporites, Platysaccus, Podocarpidites, Podosporites, Araucariacites, Cycadopites, Laricoidites and Classopolis. However, the Cutch assemblage can easily be distinguished by the presence of the following characteristic Lower Cretaceous genera like, Iniquiornatisporis, Erlansonisporites, Dijkstraisporites, Saccarisporites, Schizosporis, Leschikisporites, Crassimonomotes and Baculareticulosporis. The entire absence of these genera makes it quite evident that the Rajmahal beds are comparatively older than those of the Cutch.

Recently Verma and Rawat (1964) published a short note on the age of the Dhrangadhra formation (Saurashtra) in the light of spores and pollen grains. The composition of the assemblage suggests an Upper Jurassic age rather than Lower Cretaceous as assigned by the authors. Jain and Sah (in press) have dealt in detail this question of the age of the Dhrangadhra formation while comparing it with the Andigama mioflora. The Rajmahal assemblage seems to be older in age than the Dhrangadhra formation, as indicated by the absence of Contignisporites cooksonii type of spores from the Rajmahal assemblage.

Comparison with other Mesozoic Miospore Assemblages—Comparing the Rajmahal spores with the spore assemblage from Andigama, Ceylon (Sah, 1953; Jain & Sah, revision, in press) a close similarity in general aspect is apparent. The important common constituents among the two are Cyathidites, Osmundacidites, Ceratosporites Baculatisporites, Acanthotriletes, Gleicheniidites, Foveosporites and Lycopodiumsporites. A detailed specific comparison, however, reveals that the Andigama mioflora contains certain elements which suggest that the Andigama beds are slightly younger than the Rajmahal Series. Contignisporites cooksonii (Blame) Dettm., a Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous species is richly represented in the Andigama shales while it is completely absent in both Sakrigalighat and Basko.

Apart from this characteristic form, the other supporting evidence is afforded by the presence of the following species in Andigama shale and their absence in Rajmahal assemblage: Cyathidites concavus; Osmundacidites wellmanii; Ceratosporites equalis; Baculatisporites communsensis; Acanthotriletes levendris, Gleicheniidites indicus; Foveosporites canalis and Lycopodiumsporites aminor. These species are mostly recorded from the upper Jurassic or Lower Cretaceous sediments.
The Salt Range mioflora also described by Sah (1955) shows some similarity with the Rajmahal assemblage. Most of the miospore genera are common to both, except for two genera, which may probably be referred to Matonisporites (syn. Bossi­sporites DEV) (= Pl. 1, Fig. 2), Sekorisporites (= Pl. 2, Fig. 17). The varigated shales from the Salt range are regarded by the geologists as Middle Jurassic in age and Sah (l.c., p. 70) supported the view on the basis of fossil spores and pollen grains.

So far, the best known Upper Gondwana miofloral assemblages, have been described from Australia by Cookson (1953), Balme (1957), Cookson and Dettmann (1958), De Jersey (1962, 1963) and Dettmann (1963).

The miospore genera described by Cookson (l.c.) from a bore at Comaun, South Australia (below 651') can be referred to the following common genera viz., Cyathidites, Lycopodiumsporites, Cicatr­icosisporites, Osmundacidites, Neorastrickia, Cycadopites, Podocarpidites and Podosporites. The Comaun assemblage is regarded to be Jurassic in age (Cookson, l.c., p. 463).

A comparison with the Triassic and Jurassic records of Australian miospore genera described by De Jersey (l.c.) also throws some light on the question of dating the Rajmahal assemblage.

The Triassic spore and pollen spectrum from the Ipswich coalfield shows that out of the 20 genera the following are represented in the Rajmahal assemblage, they are—Osmundacidites, Verrucosisporites, Cingulatisporites, Alisporites, Platysaccus, Vireisporites, Cycadopites, Araucariacites, Lario­coidites and Callialasporites. But the other constituent genera viz., Calamospora, Annulispora*, Granulatisporites*, Punctati­sporites, Verrucososporites, Chordasporites, Pilasporites, Tenusaccites and Circuli­sporites*, are not found in the present assemblage. The genera marked by an astrisk are more characteristic of the Late Palaeozoic and Triassic formations but have also been recorded to extend up to Liassic (Marburg sandstone) but not beyond. Their total absence in the Rajmahal assemblage tends to restrict the lower limits of the Rajmahal beds up to the end of the Liassic period.

The miofloral assemblages (I, IIa & IIb) described by Balme (l.c., Table-III) from Western Australia reveal that the present assemblage from the Rajmahal Hills, compares closely with Balme's flora IIa in having all the genera common to both except for the genus Microreticulatisporites. Flora I differs in possessing two genera viz., Exesipollenites and Marsupipollenites which are not represented in the Rajmahal. This flora is regarded as Lower Jurassic in age (Balme, l.c., Table-III) and flora IIa as Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian (Balme, l.c., Table-III). Flora IIb regarded as Neocomian which seems to be doubtful as there is no distinct Lower Cretaceous element.

A comparison with the Australian Lower Cretaceous miofloral assemblage described by Cookson and Dettmann (1958) from the Eastern Australian region and Dettmann (1963) from South-East Australia shows that the former can easily be distinguished from the Rajmahal assemblage because of the presence of some characteristic elements like Radiatisporites, Pyrobolosporites, Balmeisporites, Aequitriradites, Styxi­sporites, and Minerisporites. The latter differs in having genera like, Stereisporites, Biretisporites, Cyclosporites, Balmelisporites, Pyrobolosporites, Murospora, Contignisporites, Kraeuselisporites, Minerisporites, Crybelosporites, Schizosporites, Aequitriradites and Rouseisporites etc. A perusal of the existing literature shows that the above mentioned genera have so far not been recorded from any of the known Jurassic sediments.

Amongst the British Mesozoic miospores described by Couper (1959) a fairly close resemblance is seen with those from the Middle and Upper Jurassic horizons. As far as can be judged the components of the two are principally formed of common genera. There may, however, be some genera not common to both but this is quite likely in view of the geographical distance separating the two.

The miofloral assemblage of Kootenay Coal Measures of British Columbia described by Rouse (1959) is composed chiefly of gymnosperm and fern grains. Only a few genera viz., Deltoidospora, Osmundacidites, Lycopodiumsporites, Podocarpidites, Alis­porites and Cycadopites are common to both the Kootenay and the Rajmahal assemblages. The British Columbia mioflora however, essentially differs in hav­ing angiospermous elements like Pterocarya and Tri-fossapollenites. Rouse (l.c., p. 308) remarks that the absence of schizaeaecous
spores like Cicatricosisporites ssp. and Appendicisporites sp., indicate a Jurassic age for the Kootenay Coal Measures. The vertical range of Cicatricosisporites goes down up to Liassic (Couper, 1958) and the presence of angiospermous grains create doubt for its Jurassic dating. Pocock (1964, p. 501) considers this bed to be Cretaceous in age.

It is worthwhile to compare the Rajmahal mioflora with the spores and pollen grains described from the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary in the Western Canada plains (Pocock, 1962). The Canadian assemblage is characterized by the presence of 46 genera out of which only 19 are common to both, otherwise the rest of them draw a distinct line of demarcation from the Rajmahal mioflora. The important constituent genera of the Canadian mioflora are viz., Appendicisporites, Aequitriradites, Rouseisporites, Cooksonites and Schizosporis which indicate a definite Lower Cretaceous age.

**Age of the Rajmahal Assemblage**

The age of the Rajmahal intertrappean beds has been a subject of much controversy. Various workers from time to time have put forth various views based on plant and animal fossils. The views advanced so far, fall under four groups (i) Upper Triassic (Keuper), (ii) Lower Jurassic (Liassic), (iii) Middle to Upper Jurassic and (iv) Lower Cretaceous.

Du Toit (1927, p. 312) while correlating the Upper Karroo beds with Indian Upper Gondwana pointed out that there were some plants common to the Molteno flora and the Rajmahal flora, and suggested for the first time that the Rajmahal beds might possibly include in their lower zones an horizon not younger than Rhaetic. The present miofloral assemblage has no element characteristic of the Triassic viz., Aratri sporites, Lueckisporites and Decussatisporites etc.

A Liassic age for the Rajmahal intertrappean beds was advanced by De Zigno (1865, in Feistm. 1877, p. 110), Feistmantel (1877, p. 162), Cotter (1917, pp. 23, 24 & 33) and Fox (1931, pp. 203-204). Their conclusions were based on the plant fossils known till then. After early thirty's much has been revised and added to the knowledge of the Rajmahal fossil flora, and in that light the age has been discussed at length by various workers like Sahni (1932, p. 17), Sahni & Rao (1931, p. 185), Ganju (1946, pp. 78-80), Jacob (1951, p. 12; 1952, pp. 154-155), Krishnan (1960, pp. 293), Horn af Rantzien (1957, p. 8), Pascoe (1959, p. 982) and Vakhrameev (1964, p. 108). They regarded the Rajmahal flora as Middle or Upper Jurassic in age.

A comparison of the spore-pollen assemblage from the Rajmahal Hills with comparably contemporaneous miospore assemblage shows a general closeness with the middle to upper Jurassic assemblages.

Lastly a Lower Cretaceous age for the Rajmahal Series advanced by Spath (1933, p. 827), does not seem to be supported by plant fossils. Although the Rajmahal miospore assemblage has certain elements like Divisisporites, Concavissimisporites, Ceratospores, Trilobosphores, Foveosphores, and Ischysporites, which have been recorded from the Lower Cretaceous beds. The mioflora as a whole does not have the characteristic Lower Cretaceous aspect. The chief elements like Appendicisporites, Aequitri radites, Rouseisporites, Schizosporis, Pyrobolosphores, Contignisporites, Murospora and Cooksonites etc. are completely absent in the Rajmahal mioflora.

The general look of the Rajmahal miofloral picture reveals that it is a sort of transitional flora ranging between Lower Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous and possessing a few elements of both but lacking in having the chief spore and pollen constituents of the upper and the lower limits. From the over all composition of the miofloral assemblage we suggest a Middle-Upper Jurassic age for the Rajmahal intertrappean beds (Bajocian-Oxfordian of the European scale).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

(All Spores and Pollen grains magnified x 500)

PLATE 1


51-52. Acanthotritles baschoensis n. sp. Sl. Nos. 84/6 & 104/1. 53. Ceratospores sp. Sl. No. 76/3. 54-56. Paucibaculisporites increbescens n. sp. Sl. Nos. 22/6, 16/1 & 36/1. 57-60. Cicatriciosporites australiensis (Cooks.) Pot. Sl. Nos. 41/4, 47/8, 17/7 & 41/1. 61-63. Lycopeonispores austrocladovitides (Cooks.) Pot. Sl. Nos. 75/2, 76/2 & 70/5. 64-66. Ischyosporites irregularis n. sp. Sl. Nos. 35/1, 41/5 & 44/1. 67-68. Cingulatisporites notaclaris n. sp. Sl. Nos. 19/8 & 80/2.

PLATE 3


PLATE 4

segmentatus (Balme) Srivastava. Sl. Nos. 1/3 & 104/3.

**PLATE 5**

97. Alisporites rajmahalensis n. sp. Sl. No. 102/5.
103-106. Platysaccus indicus n. sp. Sl. Nos. 1/24, 21/3, 86/7 & 92/1.
108. Platysaccus sp. B. Sl. No. 103/1.
109-111. Podocarpidites cristiexinus n. sp. Sl. Nos. 96/1, 100/2 & 94/4.

**PLATE 6**

112. Podocarpidites cristiexinus n. sp. Sl. No. 89/1.
113-114. Podocarpidites novus n. sp. Sl. Nos. 29/12 & 42/2.
118-119. Podocarpidites alareticulosus n. sp. Sl. Nos. 97/1, 82/7.
120-122. Podocarpidites typicus n. sp. Sl. Nos. 93/2, 86/9 & 99/5.
123. Phyllocladidites florintii (Cooks. & Pike) n. comb. Sl. No. 100/3.

**PLATE 7**

130-136. Trisaccites microsaccatus (Couper) Couper. Sl. Nos. 99/2, 26/6, 103/7, 101/1, 39/9, 103/9 & 30/3.
139-140. Laricoidites communis n. sp. Sl. Nos. 29/5 & 61/1.
141. Araucariacites australis Cookson. Sl. No. 87/3.
144-145. Cycadopites sakrigaliensis n. sp. Sl. Nos. 5/2 & 28/8.
146-149. Cycadopites gracilis n. sp. Sl. Nos. 18/6, 29/13, 15/11 & 13/7.
154. Laricoidites communis n. sp. Sl. No. 85/7.